2019 Homecoming Parade
Marietta High School presents:
“All Around the World”
Famous landmarks and sights across the globe
Featuring our MCS schools and clubs
Marietta Square & Polk Street
October 4th @ 5 pm
On Friday, October 4, Marietta High School will host our annual Homecoming Parade. As in years past, our parade will proceed around the Marietta Square prior to the game. The parade route will begin at the Jurors’ Parking lot between Lemon Street and Waddell Street. The Marietta Police Department will guide all participants as we proceed clockwise up Cherokee Street around the Square to Church Street and across the railroad tracks on Polk Street, heading towards Northcutt Stadium. We will disband the floats after proceeding down Walthall Street to the back of the MMS parking lot.

The 2019 MHS Homecoming theme is “All Around the World,” highlighting famous landmarks and destinations of interest across the globe. MHS Student Council encourages active participation with parade floats from all schools, clubs and groups on our Marietta City Schools’ campuses. The entry fee is $30.00 for each school group / school club / school PTSA or school community group wishing to participate.

Our Blue Devil team will play a non-conference game as we host the Edgewater Eagles from Orlando, Florida. We hope you will participate and share our enthusiasm for this citywide celebration with a Blue Devil show of spirit from your school or organization. Since this is a parade, we ask that all entries have a truck or a trailer bed on which your group participants can stand or sit during the parade. If you do have student participants walking alongside the float, we ask that you limit the number to just 10 students. Safety is our main concern.

The theme should visibly incorporate some aspect of world-renowned landmarks or tourist spots: accenting famous places while integrating Blue Devil Pride and portraying school spirit. Help us highlight the value of virtual and experiential travel through your float idea as well. Think outside the box and be creative! Each year the parade features spectacular floats from each of our schools. We are excited to see this year’s entries. Every year features new ideas and creativity from our MCS community.

An entry form is included on the following page. The entry form and $30.00 fee are due by Friday, September 20 (the Friday before our Fall Break). Checks may be written to MHS Student Council and sent to MHS c/o Kibbie DeJarnett (MHS student council faculty advisor).

The Homecoming Parade is a special event for Marietta High School and for our community. Please encourage your school or club to represent themselves and the Blue Devils with pride and enthusiasm. Remember, we must receive your $30 entry fee and form in order for your group to participate in the parade and reserve a place in the lineup. Thank you,

Marietta High School Student Council
Questions: kdejarnett@marietta-city.k12.ga.us
Marietta High School
2019 Homecoming Parade
Entry Form
Due by 3:00 pm Friday, September 20 with check (written to MHS Student Council) in Kibbie DeJarnett’s mailbox at MHS.

Name of School/Club/Association: __________________________________________________________

Idea representing landmark theme: ____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

School/Club/Assoc. Contact name: __________________________________________________________

(Please include name of person/persons heading up the float)

Email address: ___________________________________________ cell _________________________

School or school club you are representing: __________________________________________________

*** Upon arrival at the jurors’ parking lot, you will be directed to an assigned space for parking your truck/trailer. Please do not arrive at the lot before 4:00 pm. We will not allow cars to enter the lot unless they are convertibles accompanying the Homecoming Court. Parents will not be allowed to enter this lot to drop off their children. They must park elsewhere and then walk their children into the lot to meet their float. Please share this information with your float participants – especially their parents. Only float and truck vehicles will have access to parking in the lot for staging of the parade route. Student council members will be wearing lavender colored MHS STUDENT COUNCIL shirts. Each will have a copy of the parade order for lineup. Please defer to their instruction as we prepare the parade line-up. Thank you for your help in this matter.

Description and/or sketch of float idea on back of this sheet: